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Income averaging (per day) • - 81,000.00
E. M. SIPPRELL,

MANoEB For N. B. ANn P. E. I.

DOBYN'S SURE CURE
-:FOR:.-

Catarrh, Neiiralgia, Côlds. Sore Throat
and Hleadache.

W E keep on hand because of its great virtue to which
mtnY thousnt1% test!fY. It-is per!cctly sale for

old and yoang. 'l'a an7onein N. S., N. B. or P. E. I.
sending one dollar by Mail, a box will be returned pre.
pùid. Address, D. CRAWFOD;

ar Sold byDrumggists and jealers :t 1ia box..m -

Cough no mre. but cet a boule of 31inard's
lonev Bafant 1t i tIi, Ivl riewd.% fur

culd, lîs art , isulltuit liz, tc upti, .. , tiit ii evei
boL offeredi to tie public.

REEIPTS FOR YOVEMBER.

Mr.s. Roubt Jhso,5 etMsJh idm
50. Alex. Walla. o, :>, .1. il. Wiîtlhrow , 50 Wesley
Sim, 50, Juse>h Fîentonl, 50; Mrs. Brenitnell 5u; Hraml
Wallace, 81; James MeAuley, 50; John Iercer, 50;
Robt. Purves, 50; Mrs. E. Callbeck. 50; W'Vi. Arthur,
50; Rouben Biuilan, 50 ; Chas. Murray, 50; A. Small.
wood, 50; Mrs W. F. Frazer, 50; John Crawford, 50;
J. A. Lord. 50; Benîj. tayner, 50 ; lin A. Masynird,
50; Mrs. Hfenry Wittingtoniî, $1; James Porter, 50; Wm.
S. ,og S; . W. Ste.cnsoni, 50; Archibalt Camp-
bell, Walter Leunard, John Leonard, 50: Went.
Worth Wilsun,50; Angus SUtars, 50; Holon Sbilars, 1.00;
Isabella Carruitliers, 50; Charles Allan, 50.

I have used Minard's Liniment for rheutnatism
with grent success. Please send by express 1 dozen
bottles, as I cannot purchase it here.-IV. IL. Smen-
WooD, Boston, Mass.

DEATHS.

JonsrTo.--At his houme on Deer Island Monmday
morning, Sept. 11, 1885, Brother Wm. Johnston, agei 84
ycars and one nonth.

Bro. Jolnston was for a number of years connected
with the Baptist Church, but nftervads united with the
Church of Christ at Leonardville. As he drew near the
end of the earthly journoy, he ex'ressed his entire trust
in Christ as his all-suflicient Saviour. 1 lias left a
widow anîd a large circle-children, grand-children antd
friends to mîourn tieir loss. O. B. EMîERY.

Montagne, P. E. I.. Oct. 20, 1885.

Lyosann - At the residenco of John and Dorcas Leoun-
ard, Leonardville, Gladia C. Leonard, died October 6th,
aged fonr months. " Sufler little children to com unto
me and forbid them not."

CîE~.-Mr. William Clie pilot, died at Leonardville
October 29, aged 78 years, Ieaving two sons and one
dagter 'taxomorn the loss of a kind and loving father.

McNEKIsT.-At West Gore, Novemiber 11, 1S85, Bro.
John McNeill in the sixty-second year of his a e. Thus
death lias again broken into our ranks and tae n away
one of ont firnest mombers. An inward tumor had beon
for years invadingand uindermining bis constitution, but
its work was so slow and concealed that it géve no alarm
apparently, till wirhin a few veeks of his death. Severai
doctors vere called utiriig bis sickness, but nothing
could be done t savo his life. But " we mourn nat
as those who have noa hoe, for we believe that they who
sleep in Jequs ivill God bring with bi." Bro. McNeill
was biglY esteemed.as was shovn by the long procession
that followed lis renmains to their resting place at
Conter Gore. Aiter the burial we went into tie Wei.
leyan Cliapel and discoursed ta the po le as appropri.
ately as we could fron the latter part o the sixth inp-
ter of Hebrews, especially the eighteenth verse.

We visited our brother several tines during bis illness
and found him calm and comnî>osed and stroag in the
faith of (.hrist. One day before lie becamne too weak for
talking, he slpoke froely ai the timte lie and bis faithful
com panion came out anti obeyed the Gos el. le said
lie hai never regretted it, but wvas always ga and thnk.
fui for the Go1p .privileges he had enjoyed. Our mind
went back over te years Of the past ta the day wo led
our belovei brother and bis vife down listo the waters o!
baptisn. Andé we were more than ever assured that no
one on a death bed was ever sorry for having obeyed the
Gos »el.

e trust our widowed sister and ber children will re-
cel e strong consolation fron the precious romises, of
the Gospel. oUN B. ALLACE.

The Ontario Mutual Lite Assurance Co,

Dcminion Deposit, - - . - - S100,000.00

Business done during 1884 amonuted to - r2,851,150.00

Sciatica, Neuralgia, Ileadache, Earache, Toothache,
Cramps, Bruises, Sprains, Conugs. Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-

elas, Cahic, Croup or 'RattIes 1onrseness, Burns,
ronchitis, Nimnbness of the Liris, renoving Dandruff

nnd producing the rowth of the flair, and as a Hair
Dressing is unequallel. .

$500e00 REWARD
offered for a botter article, or the Proprietors of any
remcde slowing more Testinonials of genuino cures o
the above disenses in the same length of time. There is
nothing like it when taken internally for Cramps, Colic,
Croup, Colds, Con Pleurisy, lloarsenesà and Sore
Tbro t. It-i erf i iarmless, And cals be given ae-
cording ta direcions wvithout any inury whatver.

Minrd's Linimentis For Sale by ail Druggists and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

W. C. GIBSON,
Importer of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
WIIOLESALE AÑI> IRETAIL.

Waltham Watches a Specialtly.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - NEW-BRiJNSWICK.

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boncless aid Preî,ared. Fist.

Pure Boneless- Cod, Finnan .Haddies, and Scaled ler.
rings, are Our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Frozen .Fisli in Season.

W. F. LEOSAnD,
Monutreal.

C,. LEoxÂAnnÂ
St. John, N B.

"INothing Like Leather.?

CUSTOM TAILOR,.

NO, 9 CANTERBURY STREET,
THIIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET.-

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Importer and Wholesalo an.d'etail'Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWAREM,'an
3r n G-ooc-,,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS>
FLOWER POT, SPITTOONS,

W1TU A TARIETY TOMMoN WAFES.

No. 5 North Side K-ig Square.

"OE

14 (ji.tarlotte Streeot. '

65 King Street, St.John, N. B.'
trnEns A'.n nr.ALERS or.

French Caif Skins,. CO
F RENCHI F RONTS AND KID SKJNS.

English Fitted Uppcrs, ,Engllshi Rip,
SOLE'LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS, It is tue LIGIITEST RENNING MncIii»
And- allkinds ai KIT and FINDIÑGS usuasly kept
in a fully stocked business. .hoIesaIó and Retail. tio»îîýandontiat accoutIs. speelahIy--

Irorders Solicited and Carefully attended toi. recommelded bY'the'Medical Fiénlty.-

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
The Spring Bed consits entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,,
whieli lock on the slats of a coimoi bedstead ; making
iCnt°ost DlESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A SINGL
MATTvlRESS, thins a u'ning in the price of bedding.
''hey ire tin best !aying, the inost easy, most comnfortable,
most elastic, the alanest and the easiest clened, the
best venltilatedi (thereforo the nost liealthy), thie nost
durable the cheapest and tise easiest repaired. Most
atdjuista le, ns it fits ail beisteads without regard to widt
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It cann he acked
in a trusan 16 iiches square, so the miost portable ; n.
hiding place fer vernin, no sagging ta the centre, no slats
to becoin bout and rcnaining so, but can b aIjusted tp.
the unequal veiglts of tihe occupauits, permnitting thiem
to lie on the same lovel. On ail pointa o metit wo-
solicit coimporison with any other Bcd in tihe market.

All orders by muail aill seceire prompt attention.

ADDREsS,

A. L. ETHIERINGBON,
Manusfactsurer Adîjustablo Spsring Bcd,

BRIDGEWATER.N.S.

ALSO CURES


